Spatial assignment of emissions using a new locomotive emissions model.
Estimates of fuel use and air pollutant emissions from freight rail currently rely highly on aggregate methods and largely obsolete data which offer little insight into contemporary air quality problems. Because the freight industry is for the most part privately held and data are closely guarded for competitive reasons, the challenge is to produce robust estimates using current reporting requirements, while accurately portraying the spatial nature of freight rail impacts. This research presents a new spatially resolved model for estimating air pollutant emissions (hydrocarbons, carbon monoxide, nitrogen oxides, particulate matter less than 10 μm in diameter, sulfur dioxide, and carbon dioxide) from locomotives. Emission estimates are based on track segment level data including track grade, type of train traffic (bulk, intermodal, or manifest) and the local locomotive fleet (EPA tier certification level and fuel efficiency). We model the California Class I freight rail system and compare our results to regional estimates from the California Air Resources Board and to estimates following U.S. Environmental Protection Agency guidance. We find that our results vary considerably from the other methods depending on the region or corridor analyzed. We also find large differences in fuel and emission intensity for individual rail corridors.